Delayed toe transplantation: experimental study and clinical application.
Delay of the operation in toe transplantation was performed with circulatory crisis, and 100 percent survival of the transplants was achieved. In 10 cases of toe transplantation in which circulatory crisis occurred, the operation was delayed. The vascular pedicle was divided, and the toe was transferred 17 to 21 hours after the donor toe was dissected. To investigate the mechanism of delayed toe transplantation, experiments in rabbits were carried out. In 36 rabbits, the hind limbs were severed except for the vascular pedicle. The endothelin content and nitric oxide content of the tissues in the hind limb and the arterial wall were tested in postoperative intervals of 4, 8, 16, 24, and 48 hours, respectively. The results showed that in 10 cases of delayed toe transplantation, all toes survived. As for the results of the experiment, there was significant increase of endothelin content and decrease of nitric oxide content in the local tissues and the arterial wall 4 to 8 hours after the operation. In postoperative 16 to 24 hours, endothelin content returned to normal level, and nitric oxide content increased remarkably. It is concluded that delayed pedicle division and toe transfer is an effective method in toe transplantation with vascular variations and circulatory crisis. The mechanism is related to the endothelin and nitric oxide content in the local tissue and the arterial wall. The indications for delayed toe transfer are also discussed.